Ultrastructural and cytochemical studies of the fate of unsecreted collagen precursors after administration of colchicine to mice.
The administration of colchicine disrupts the normal organization of the Golgi complex and blocks the secretion of collagen precursors in periodontal ligament fibroblasts of the mouse. The fate of the unsecreted collagen precursors contained in Golgi-derived saccules and newly formed dense bodies was followed by electron microscopy. A progressive condensation of saccule content along with phase separation of electron-dense and electron-lucent material was observed. Fusion of saccules with dense secretory bodies gave rise to larger inclusions (zebra bodies; ZB) filled with a combination of electron-dense and electron-lucent material. In some ZB, these materials appeared to polymerize into fibrillar units. The fibrillar units stained with silver methenamine like normal collagenous fibrils. These results suggest that unsecreted collagen precursors accumulate in vesicular compartments within which partial polymerization can occur. This finding may explain some reports of intracellular collagenous fibrils in fibroblasts of pathologically altered connective tissues.